
Notice To All… Atty William Gilmour aka Atty. Bill Gilmore has a 10 year 

history of bribing moderators and hiring hackers to delete negative posts 

about his criminal history. His affairs with a Senior Toronto Judge and 

close personal friendship with a former Law Society Director also helps 

him hide his scam adventures in Toronto, Buffalo, and South Florida. 

Mr. Moderator... You certainly have a valid point and it appears that you didn't bother to do a little homework and read 

about this guy Gilmour at r/crookedlawyers or r/courtroomcriminals because if you did you would see Gilmour was 

caught in the act of committing real crimes and if you call the Peel Regional Police Department Records Section, 

(Mississauga, Ontario) they will confirm that he was arrested on August 14, 2001 for assaulting a 10 year-old boy. It is a 

matter of record. But because Gilmour is a paid govt. informant for the FBI and Revenue Canada, he managed to get the 

court file sealed - BUT the arrest record is still there https://whosarat.websitetoolbox.com/post/solicitor-william-gilmour-

in-toronto-is-government-informant-7895490?highlight=solicitor+william+gilmour 

Furthermore, At least 5 (maybe more) Law Society complaints were filed against Gilmour over the last 20 years and here 

is a sample of just one of them with some rather damning exhibits, including hi own signature on documents proving that 

he was selling confidential files of his clients https://forum.legaljunkies.com/forum/attorneys-courts-litigation/attorneys-

and-legal-ethics/91394-solicitor-william-gilmour-caught-red-handed-selling-client-s-legal-filres-for-50-000 Before I 

forget, here is that sample law society complaint; https://gilmourlawsocietycomplaint.wordpress.com 

Here are all of his misrepresentations about "satisfied clients" yet he could not name any. He never mentioned these folks 

going back to 2016 and in some cases 2011 and the Law Society complaints which go back to 2002! 

https://www.scamity.com/solicitor-william-gilmour-toronto-lawyer-in-canada-40 

Gilmour was also caught in the act of committing perjury in a U.S. court, again with his own signature involved as 

explained here https://realscam.com/f12/truth-about-solicitor-william-gilmour-matter-court-record-he-committed-perjury-

4564/?highlight=William+Gilmour 

His own former colleagues and interns have admitted that Gilmour himself claimed he is "untouchable" because of his 

background and "connections". What connections? 

 Paid Government Informant (Against his own clients) 

 Former RCMP agent (forced to resign after shooting incident) 

 Former police officer with Toronto Police Department 

 Official Legal Counsel for 2nd largest Police Department in CA 

 Long-term consort for a powerful senior judge in Toronto 

 Drinking buddies with former Law Society Director M.H. 

Btw... How many honest legitimate lawyers do you know that use alias names or fake their own deaths in other countries 

to avoid prosecution? These matters are documented at legaljunkies.com in the "lawyers and ethics" category on the 

forum. Also see https://reddit.com/r/criminallawyers  

Last but not least, if you search "Atty. William Gilmour" you will find about 40-50 complaints all over the internet and 

NOT ONCE has Gilmour ever publicly denied the allegations nor defended himself in writing or explain why he was 

"asked to leave" the Prouse Dash and Crouch law firm of Brampton, and told "resign or be fired and prosecuted" from the 

RCMP. He won't deny that this occurred but he won't explain why. 

So yeah, people should not be falsely accused but in the case of Atty. William Ross Gilmour who hires hackers 

to delete posts about him on line, and even paid $10,000 to moderators to remove posts 4 years ago, the 

allegations are not false and they need to exposed so his "connections" back off and allow the crooked lawyer to 

be arrested and prosecuted. If you are really against corruption, you should be in agreement, yes? 
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